Booths can be reserved for an 8-day period.

- .01 Booth West Lobby A
- .02 Booth West Lobby B
- .03 Booth West Lobby C
- .04 Booth West Lobby D
- .05 Booth Neon Lite A
- .06 Booth Neon Lite B
- .07 Booth East Lobby A
- .08 Booth East Lobby B
- .09 Booth Club A

Limit of two banners per 8-day period. All banners are 5ft. wide and 3ft. high.

- .01 Banner 103A
- .02 Banner 103B
- .03 Banner BMW
- .04 Banner Lower Lounge Ramp A
- .05 Banner Tech A
- .06 Banner Tech B
- .07 Banner LC B1
- .08 Banner LC B2
- .09 Banner LC B3
- .10 Banner LC B4
- .11 Banner LC B5
- .12 Banner LC B6
- .13 Banner West Entrance